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Opening hours cut as pub loses licence re

WEDNESDAY SEPTEIVIBER 2 t 2OI I

Ey t€€ Hu¡¡on

A \MINCIIMORE IIILL pub
has lost a flght to keep Íts
late licence after magistrates
upheld the council's decision
to scale back its opening times.

From now on, Willow, in Wi¡ch-
more Hill Road, will be forced to
close its doors at llpm on Friday
and Saturday nights after residents
complained about loud music from
the bar and noise from customers
teaving, including shouting, scream-
ing, and car horns.

The case was originally brought
before Enfield Council in a review
of Willow! licence in Seiltember-
last yeâ¡ after residents complained
about revellers leaving the bar and
restaufanl at its l2.30am closing
time. The review set new conditions
for licensees Phidias and Simis
Kouttis to move tbe closing time
back to llpm overthe weekend.

They appealed against the deci-
sion, but their case ìÄ'as dismissed at
Enfield Magistrates' Court.

Agreeing with the council's
licensing committee's decision,
judge Tim Daber said: '"The local
authoritv has demonstrated itself to

have taken a proportionate response.
It may be that limiting tbe hours will
not abate the problems completely,
but it will bring dispenal problems
forward to a time before many resi-
dents have retired to bed.

"Residents have for a long time
been used to having a public house
in the area, but not a |ate-night

entertainmert venue. I am unable to ca

say thât the licensing authority was sa

wrong. Indeed while I am not th
required to go this far, it seems to de

me on the evidence I have heard that
it was right." Íe

Thejudge also awarded the coun- sl
cil Ê21,000 i¡ costs. in

Chris Bond, Enfield CouncilS ur

Noisy neighbour: Gomplaints were made about pdmns of Wllow' in


